
WITH COLLLGL. ATHLETES

Doioe in the Field of Eport in loth
!at nd VTott

TIGLRS tXPLCT TO TAKE TO THE WATER

Prlnr-eto- a SlttlaK at Feet of Cornell
l.rara trm Wladoaa Ka- -

lirnifi of tha llkira
tabllhmeat.

'i, been settled apparently thai
f'lUn.t'jii now contemplates rowing- - a an
active possibility. With the Idea of putting
before the alumni of 1'rlnceton anil uch of
Lh undergraduate who read the maga-
zine something of the demands rowlnu
nukt of a univeraity, the 1'rlnceton
Alumni Weekly publishes a short article
on uquatlca at 1'nncaton, Including nine-thin- g

about Curiifcll'e experience in the
iiimo sport. It la perhaps significant that
In quoting the experience of a college with
a complete and successful rowing estab-
lishment the 1'rlnceton paper doe not cite
Yale or Harvard, but the leader of the
Poughkcepsle contingent. Mr. Woodford
Pnttetson, editor of the Cornell Alumni
News, who wrote tike article on Cornell'
experience, seem to assume that in the theevent of I'rlnccton having an eight, the Hlgcrew will go on the Hudaon to race. ago

"Kowine; at Princeton la not aa ret a
practical problem, a problem demanding

are
Immediate aolutlon," say the Tiger alumni thepublication. "Nevertheless It la not merely
an academic question. Lake Carnegie la

finished. It lapa the border of our campus,
and the undergraduate, especially those
who have handled an oar In prep school,
look upon it aa more than an Improvement Is
In the acenrry 'or aa a place for casual di-

version. Though we know of no movement
aa yet looking up to definite organization, held
we constantly hear the expression 4 senti-
ment favorable to organized rowing of
some sort.

"This sentiment existed before C. S. the
Titus, the amateur champion sculler,

to make Princeton his home, with a are
View to stimulating here the enthusiasm
which he himself feels for aquatic sports. In
And Mr. Titus' coming has undoubtedly will
quickened Interest In the subject of rowing, the
interest which will very likely result In the
action. ! but

Mast Go as Other Sports. that
" 'I don't believe that this new spr-r- t can

be artificially fomered,' writes a graduate
who wa a member of the Princeton crew on
in the 7u and a mighty good oar; 'ft must

o the way of other aporta, he oontlnuea. won

Foot ball from time Immemorial, which the
Include my time, ha been a feature of
our campus, and that I why we are fat ine
bailers by nature. Put a lake at the end
of our campus and aee whether the aquatic
pint des likewise. If ao, Princeton will say.

be aa naturally a second Cornell, and with
wellour spirit the end Is clear.' "

To this 1 added the letter from Mr. Pat-
terson, which reads: "The annual expense

aof maintaining the Cornell crews Is about In
812,000. There is practically no income, aa
there is from gate reoelpts In other
branches of sport. The principal items of j

ii f

meai ana transportation. ine salary or. thethe coach, of course, is an Item which
would vary In different universities. Prob-
ably The

$2,000 would be a minimum estimate.
The expense of the navy training table at
Cornell runs close to $2,000 per year, and
there Is usually charged for board for mem-
ber

so.
of the crew about two, leaving a net

expense of 31.200 per year for training
table.

"Under the head of equipment are In-

cluded theboats and oars, boathouses and
couching launches. The Cornell Athletic
assoclution maintains" a steam launch and
a gasoline launch for the use of the coach.
The annual expense of maintaining these In
la considerable when you count repair to
englnea, wagea of engineer and Insurance
on boats and launch house. The Cornell
rutvy'a shells are built by John Hoyle, who
ha been for some time past employed by
the athletic association under a salary.
Two or three new shell are required every
year and the Income derived from the sale
of old shells does not meet this expense.

"The cost of the Poughkeepsle trip to
the management each year Is about $2,000,

and when, as ha been the cam for two toyears past, the crew Is also sent to Cam-
bridge, this Item of expense becomes corre-
spondingly larger."

Mlchlaaa Still Looms Up.
, Added to the record breaking work don
by IiJimey and Garrela, the Michigan ath-
letes, comos a performance attributed to
Coe, the lank distance runner of the Wol-
verines. He recently turned off a mllu
tn the Michigan gymnasium In 4 minute
l second. That not unnaturally wa a
Buuw record for the track. It he keep
thta gait and Bumey hold hi form in the
half mile it ought not to be hard to pick
the winner in the half mile and mlle la
the eastern collegiate game. Looking at In

performances like thla closely and remem-
bering

to

that Michigan hus a few second
string men of some ability, it would be a
wise thing to watch out for the Wolverines aa

la the championships.
Speakiner of Michigan, .It appear that

the athletic situation In what 1 called the
middle west 1 In a very muddled state.
At latest accounts Michigan sent, repre-
sentative to the conference meeting, but
as he waa unlnstructed he took no part
In the discussions and did not vote. There-
fore to all lutenta and purpose Michigan
was not represented at the meeting. It
waa announced that the Intercollegiate
meeting would be open only to those In-

stitutions which subscribed to the rule
of the conference. As Michigan I very
palpably not a subscriber. It look a If the
Wolverines were barred from the meeting
by that fact

Furthermore. It la suggested that Chicago
has given up all hpe of meeting Michi-
gan at foot ball the coming season. The be

attitude of Michigan against the spirit of
the conference rules and the continued al-

ienor of 'Chicago are taken to indicate that
there will be no foot ball garnea between
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two for at least another sen son. The
Four plan which was floated a time
does not at all meet with favor at

Michigan, and Just now the Wolverines
doing their best to break It up. At
recent meeting of the Athletic Board of

Control at Ann Arbor It was voted not to
Indorse that plan for the present at least

ofChicago at Philadelphia. at
Coach Stagg of the University of Chicago

figuring on sending a strong one-mil- e

relay team to the relay carnival of the
University of Pennsylvania, which will be O.

this month. Merriam, the conference
champion, now Is running better than fifty
seconds for the distance, . and Qulgley is
doing better than fifty-on- e seconds. Barker,

third man, also Is likely to cut firty-on- e

seconds by the time of the race. There
two candidates for the fourth place,

O.Bhuart and Graves. Both are able to run
fifty-tw- o seconds, but of course they

have to do better than that to give
team a really good chance. Graves ran
quarter mile at Oberlin two years ago.
has Improved much over his form at
time. Shuart is a half-mlle- r, but has C.

shown ability In the shorter distance.
Stagg always tins been anxious to carry IS

Nalne one mlle relay, especially since a
couple of year ago. when his team almoat

tn" race and WUI beaten out only at
n"'Bh of ,lie flnal relay' Stagg thought

then tnat hl ,eam httd won and salJ
judgment or tne oinciala was that the

coach was mistaken. Just what are the
chances of Chicago this season It Is hard to

It looks, however, as If Pennsyl-
vania had the one-mil- e relay race pretty

sewed up. Any college which can
present Bonsack, Cartmell, Whltliam and
Taylor for the race with Mulligan merely

substitute has some claim to first honors
the big rare. All these men can go

under fifty seconds for the distance. How- -
ever, relay rating I not at all a question

tima vrni?fl It ull ilnruinila Knw
the man who runa

aecond relay gains on the J.
man who started out ahead of him.

relay 1 not so much a test of run-
ning powers and Judgment as It is of en-

durance. The best relay rjjnner is the man
who kills himself to gain an extra yard or

Merely holding your man will nut
profit the next runner.

Basket Ball Rales.
At no great length of time a meeting of

Intercollegiate basket ball rules com-

mittee will be held, on which occasion
matter which are of the hhjhest Impor
tance, will be oonaidered. First of all, it
will be necebsary. to look over the rules

the book to consider any change which
may be uggetcd. It is unlikely that any
vital change In the game as now played
will be made, unless the desire of the In-

tercollegiate KlAthletlo Association '.of the
United States to make all basket ball rule
uniform should cause alteration. But
above all this there is another important
ohange to be made.

It doe not concern the playing rule.
There will have to be an executive com-irltte- e,

college basket ball players believe,
enforce all rulings mude and to prevent
recurrence of any of rne happenings

which made the last season close with
feelings of bitterness among the college
players. It Is proposed, too, that all the
colleges forming the Intercollegiate league
should subscribe to all tne existing rules
and to whatever changes may be made, so
that in the case of any exigency no In-

stitution
In

will be able' to hide behind the
fact that no agreement on any one par-

ticular point ha been entered into by the
particular institution.

It is suggested that the executive com-

mittee have In Its care the naming of off-
icials who shall have all tne league games

charge. Their aaslgnmenta to duty are
admit of no change, regardless of agree-

ment between captain of team. The
officials ore to act In the same manner

professional base ball umpires, who are
Iassigned by ths league president and act

under his authority. Furthermore, ar-
rangement are t6 be made to govern the
case of Ilea for the leadership. Had one
resulted this year It would not necessarily
have been played off because both Yale
and Columbia had not signed an agree-
ment to do this and therefore were not
bound to It.

Inasmuch as rules are nothing without
penalties. It la understood that penalties
will be fixed for college which violate
any of the regulations a aet forth in the
book governing the game. Thla la un
fortunately the only way in which absolute
obedience to the rules can be obtained.
Colleges which persist In defying the au-
thority of the rules committee will have to
submit to certain inflictions which will

severe enough to make disobedience a
thing to be avoided.

Erwls Released to Panl.
DETROIT. April 14. Secretary Navln of

the Detroit 11ho Pall club announced that

to
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Championship Season of (he Western
At Home At Home
OMAHA. LINCOLN.
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THI July 9, 10, 11.
Aug. 6, 7, 8, 9.

. 7. . 9.
29, 30, July 1,

II18, IS, Ji II.
27, 28, 2.
I, 4. ft. Mny 18, 17, 18. 1.ii, 14, in, is. July 8. 4. 4. SI.
1. 19. 20. July 28, 27, 88.
31, Kept. 11, Sept. 1, 4, 5, 8.

20, 21, 22. 21.
6. 7. 8.

81, 29. 10, SI,
1.

9. 10.

Msy 8. 4. 5.
June , 10. 11, 12.
Julv 18, 19. 20.
Aug. 81, 81. Sept.

1 2. 2.

2S. 20. 27. 38. Arrll 29. 80. May
, 10, 11. 12. i. 2.

12, 13. 14. June IS. 14, IS, 16.
14, 16, 16, 17. July IB, 18, 17.

Aug. 10. 11, 12, 18.

29, 80, May
2.

1. 8, t. 4.
IS. 1, 17.
10. 11, 12, 13.

April 17. 18. 19. 20.
June 6, 8. 7, 8.
Julv 8. 7, 8.
Aug. 22, 23. 24. as.

Catcher Ross Erwln had been released to
he St. Paul Amerlran association team,

from which he was drafted last fall.
VTASDISQ OF BOWLIHQ TEAMS

"tor Bines Lead Omaha I.lst ad
FalstafTs Lead Commercial.

The following table shows he standing
the teams In the Omaha Howling league
the end of the twenty-sixt- h week:

Games. Won. Lost. P C. Pins.Stors Blues... 72 50 12 .84 .0"2
Krug Parks... 78 28 . 641 72.
Met Bros 70 42 83 . 5.)

D. Ks 75 35 4 .47 fi!l,37ii
Onlmnils 72 32 40 . 444 3.129
Cuilnhya 75 31 44 .413 ftt.422
Hamilton .... 78 S2 40 .410 69.7.'il
LTeshers 75 2S 47 .373 63.775

the teams:
P.C. Strikes. Sprs. Splits. E
.912 l.itt 1,5.19 8U ZiO
.900 1,58 1,8 '4 377 SfJ
."0 l.us 1.(34 3,(9 J.19
.878 1.3.14 1.5.3 8:i68PS
.K77 1.357 1,879 2S7 4XT

.ll 1.410 l.t7 8ft4 9

.S26 1.238 1 550 aTS il-- i

i 1.164 1,571 351 tH4

Stor Blues.
Krug- Parks

I. Ks
Onimods ...
Met Bros..
Hamilton .,
Cudahys ...
Dresners

Individual averages:
Av. Are.J. Pranrlaco f Norene . 171

Anrteraon 191 MmMI . 174
Johnaon .'. 191 Lllt,lt . 174

O. Pranelaro 11 Zrp .. . 17
le 10 H. D. Read. . 177

Cochran 1X1 Ureenloaf . 177
Marbla 1 Chsniller ... . 177
McVagua nOTrtcr . 17T
Wsber 18 Williams ... . 177
Ppraau ., lM" Jcioet . 177
Hunttnslon .... la t'liRtalaln .. . 176
Zimmerman .... lt Taylor ..... . 174
Den man A. C. Raad. ..174
Krlwhw ....... IS" J. C. Read. . 173
Plcktrln 1" Runlen . 170
Hartlejr lr. Ij.r.a . 170
French In!. Weltj . 1

IMakenejr 184 Qofr . 169
Benol 1 Hcaton .).. . lftl
Kempke 1M Orlmthi ... . 18Mcoll llT,ord . ICS
Koracutt l3Oanilnor . . 1(1
Encell 1M ( alhrrwood . 180
Bruaka 182 searle .)... . li'iD
Motynaaua lRltWhlta . m
SheWoo Hi" Megaath . 160
Fnnh n

Following are the prize winner In the
Commercial Bowling league on Individual
agerage:

Plna Aa. pin.. Arr.
J. Merger. 136(13 lOTjVona Ull )7S

Judy 1SW U2'Jy m.11 170
Dudley 9777 lKllfcutlon 11!;4 149
Lavlgna 14:87 Ik'llH. Prlm.au 124H4 laKlanrfc HS: 179 c. Orman isist 16tB;alla. 11821 179 c. Prlm.au 9171 1

Hull ,1318 177iHlnrkk 138. 188
Lehmann .... 10U2H 175Olbreath 631 167
Seaman 10OJ! 175U Rice 10M0 184
Walcnx l!i 174 Orott. 128SJ 164
Dlnkwatar .. 14( 178iMahoney 12714 161
Keyt 13461 mlPolcar 11744 161
Blapanhorat , 11915 171

Pinal team standing of the Commercial
Bowling league;

imes. Won. Lost. P.C.
FalstafTs 81 64 17 .790
Life Malts 81 56 28 .P79
Omaha Bicycle Co. 81 49 82 .6D5
Colts 81 48 86 .5US
Gold Tops 81 41 40 .6"6
Dully Newa 81 84 47 .430
Black Kuts 81 31 50 .31Armours 81 29 62 .3.
Monte Crlstos 81 27 54 . 3X1

Cuudillos 81 27 64 .333
Following are the individual merchandise

prizes won:
J. J. Berger. high average, National

bicycle, donated by Omaha Bicycle com-
pany.

H. Beselln, bowling shoes, donated by
Irexel tfhoe company, for most errorless
games.

J. J. Berger, silver cup, donated by
Albert Rdholin, for highest Individual single
game, 267.

J. J. Berger, bowling bag and ball,
donated by the Brunswick Httlke Cnllender
company for highest three Individual
games, 663.

Charles Lavlgne, rocking chair, given by
the People's store for most strikes madi-durin-

the aearon.
Cuptaln Kohunsky ST-th- e Armours carried

off the booby prize for the ioweBt average
fifty-fo- games or more with 137 aver-

age, a caxe of beer given by the Krug
Browing company.

The following team merchandise prizes

FalstafTs, for high three games, J.844, a
box of Herman Heaelln'B bst clears.

Falstafts, case of beer, donated by Ound
Brewing company, for highest single team
game, 1,029.

The booby team 'prize was won by
O'Brien's Monte Cristis. 2.0-- 6 for three
games, a lemon, donated by J. J. Berger.

9WIMII0 CONTEST IN ST. LOtlS

nlveraltjr of Pennsylvania Win from
Miiaosrl 1H to H.

BT. LOVIS. Mo., April 13 A swimming
contest waa held at the Missouri Athletic
club tonight between members of the Mis-

souri Athletic club and the I'nlvernlty of
Pennsylvania. Five regular events and a
water polo game compilsed the program.

In the 220 yard swim, A. Uoeesltng, M.
A. C, had prnctically won the race and
stopped short of the thinking he had
finished, when J. J. Duliymple, Pennsyl-
vania, forged ahead and was declared win-
ner.

The result:
Iiki yards: I. Benear, Pennsylvania, first;

E. Conn. M. A. C, second. Time: 1 :,.
2i'0 yards: J. J. lnlrymple, Pennsylvania,

firm: A. tioesBling. M. A. C, second. Time:!..Kilty yards: D. Kenear, Pennsylvania,
first: Waller Schwarts, M. A. C, second.
Time: 0:2S4.

Plunge for distance: R. K. DeBow,
PennHvlvanla. won, tiJVi feet; Stockton, M.
A. C. 68 feet.

F,our men relay, each swimming 330 feet:
Won by Pennsylvania team. Time: 6:1V4.

Water polo: Won by M. A. C, a to 1

goals.
Pennsylvania forfeited the 1(0 yard breaat

stroke contest to M. A. declaring they
had no tutust stroke contestants.

Pennsylvania won the meet, 18 points
(.

Catcher Wasted.
The Townsend base ball team Is In need

of a good catcher t' fill one of their new
cream colored suits. This team Is com-
posed of gentlemen, as well as ball players,
and anyone who la dissa llsrted with his
present position or has nut signed up should
wrlti to H. Mueuity. Twenty-secon- d and
Urant streetd, or telephone Douglas 6636.

Good Sliootlnir at 4 larks.
Paul Hoa-nland- , J. D. Weaver. Bandy

Grlswold, Tsschuclc nnd Billy Town-sen- d
were shooting at Claris Wednesday

ami all made trood bas of Jacks. Paul
lloaKla.nd. however. proved himself the
most Industrious hunter or elue the best
shot, tT he made the best bag of the day.

Kansas Wins la Tenth.
ST. IH'I8, Mo., April 13. The game be-

tween Kansnaa university and Et. I.oult
university today was a pitcher' buttle un-
til tn tenin Inning, when ttclienk lost nis
form and waa batted all over the rtad.
Kansas won by a acora of U to 1.

flenaetral Kair for Beell.
CHICAGO, April 13 -- Fred Beell of Wis-

consin defeated William Pemetral of Chi-cap- o

In a wrestling mtttch at the Chicago
Athletic association clubhouse ton ght. 1 ha
contest wa: at and Beell
won with ease.

4'roa-4'oa- a t ry 4 hanaplonahlp Hna.
BT. !M'I3. April 13 The third annual

Western Amatrur Athletic union cross-
country chamriniish p. hell under tne aus- -

lets uf the Missouri Athlutlo club, over

At Home At Home
SIOL'X CITY. PES MOINES.

April 17 18. 19, 20. May 24. 25. B6, 27.
Mar 19. It). 2 n lt J u y 3. 4. 4. 1.
July 8. 7, 8. Aug. 2. 3, 4s 5.
Aug. 22, 23, 24. as. tfc'pt. 13, 14, 15.

May 11, la, 13, It. April 25, 28. 27, 88.
IS. Miiy r. 30. 3. 81.

June 1, 8, 8, 4. July 12. 13. 14.
Julv 23, 24. 25. Aug. 14. 15. 1, 17.
Hept. , 7. 8.

April 29, 80, May
1. 2.

June- 21, 22, 83.
An:, fi 7, 8
Au(f. 2U, 27, 28, 29. 80.

May 6, 7, 8. 9
June 17, 18, 19. 20.
July IS, 18, 17. ALL
Aug. 9. 10, 11, 12.

April 81, 22, 23. 24. April 17. 18. 19. 20.
J tine 5, 6. 7, 8. June 1. 8, 8 4.
July 9. 10, 11. July it. 7, 8.
Aug. 18, 19, 20. 21. Aug. 22. 23, 24, 25,

April 28, 28, 27, 88. April 81, 22. 28. 24.
June 0, 10, 11. 12. June 13, 14. 15, 16.
July 12, 13, 14. July 9. 10. 11.
Aug. 14, 15, 16, n. AUg. 18, 19, 20, 21.

the course of six and a half miles, was
won this afternoon by Joe Forshaw of the
Missouri Athletic club in thirty-eig-

minutes and forty-ont- f seconds. F. Jackson
of the I'niverslty of Missouri, but repre-
senting the Mlwaouri Athletic club, finished
second, being ten seconds behind Forshaw.
Frank Mtllhouse of the Central Young
Men's Christian association, Bt. Louis, was
third. There were seven starters In therace. The team championship trophy was
won by the Missouri Athletic association.
SHOP TEAM AMU IRKIGHTO T1K

Quit at the Eleventh Innlns on
Arroant of Dnrkness.

For eleven Innings the Ctelghton uni-
versity team and the team from the T'nlon
Pacillc shops fought ut a ball game which
linuliy had to bo called at the end of the
eleventh inning with the score a tie. Har-riman- 'a

mechanics from the ahops secured
a lead of six runs in the opening Inning
and It looked aa. though they would elope
with the game, but the collttrians braced,
making one in the first and live In the
aecond Inning. Which tied the ncore.

Whitehead was making his first appear-arvc- e
In the box and It was an off day for

him. He walked four men. hit one twitter
and a husky railroader Bent one out for
two bags faster than any I'nloo Pacific
flyer ever went before. In this half Inning
the Ilarrlmana netted six runa. Creltht- - n
came back with a lonely one and put Btrat-to- n

Into the box. It was Stratton's first ap-
pearance and although not exactly an ex-
periment It was a tryout. He made good
although a trltle wLld, but Fitzgernld wa
back of home putting his clawa onto every-
thing. Doran, who twirled for the shops
team, plnyed a splendid grime and with K,
Clair behind the plate the sh hnri nienviable battery. At the close of the ninth
Inning Flshback came home or. an over-
throw, hut was sent hack to third, having
passed more buses on the error than theagreement allowed. The bases were fuil
and McShane fanned, leaving the score a
tie. The tenth and eleventh Innings were
empty and the game wa called on account
of darkness. The feature of the game waa
Mullln'a batting. Out of seven tlmea up he
put two Into the west bleachers for two
bases and made two singles. The score:

CHEIOHTON. U. P. SHOPS.
An. HO. A. E. AB.H.O.A.B.

Steen. 8b B 0J. Taner. If. t 1 1

Mullen, aa.. 1 4 I 1 Watt., rf ... 4 0 1

Flthheck. rf. 4 I i C Preaeler, ae-- I
Pelan.v. lh.. 4 1 11 0 Noyea. cf 4
MrNaller. tb. I t 1 0C. Clair, lb. i 1 18
PHzcerald, e 0 14 1 Olbaona. tb. .

Whitehead, p 0 0 0 1 Neaeelb'h, .1b 6
Stratton, p. . 6 1 0 t E. flair.
MrUhana. If. 1 I 0 Doran, p
Zellera. cf... I 0 0 1

Hronk, ef. 1 1 ToUls. .40 10 M 18 6

ToLIb". ...45 18 IS 17 4

Crelghton 1 5002001 10 0--10
U. P. Shops.. ..6 022000000 010

Bases on balls: Off Whitehead, 4; off
Btratton, S; off Doran, .' Bfuck out: By
Whitehead. 1; by Btratton Hi by Doran, 9.
Two-bas- e hits: Mullen (2). McNalley, Noyes,
C. Clair. Gttwion, K. Clair. Wild pitches:
Doran 2).- - Left on bases: Crelghton, 6;
Shops, a. Hit by pitched hall: By White-
head, 1; by Btratton, 1; bv Doran, 2. Double
play: Doran to Gibson to C. Clair.

Armonr 'Win from Exchange.
The Armour base ball team won from the

Exchange nine at Duffy park. Souti
Omaha, Saturday afternoon, by the score
of 9 to 2. Nordstrom, the Exchange pitcher,
went Into the game In poor condition and
was hit hard until relieved by Lyons, who
held the Armours to one hit and one run
for the balance of the game. The feature
of the game was Williams' home run over
the fence. The Exchange team plays only
Saturday afternoon game. Score: R.H.E.
Armours 9 8 6
Exchange 2 5 7

Batteries: Exchange. Nordstrom, Lyons.
Brown and Reed; Armours, .Bunker and
Bonner.

Doable-Head- er In the niatTs.
The Sterlings, which do not formally open

the season until next week, will play a
double-head- exhibition game today In
Council Bluffs. Their opponents will be
the Ideal Hustler of that city and the
game will be played at the grounds of the
latter.

Xellarh Win from Albion.
ALBION. Neb.. April The

Nellgh High aehool ball team defeated
the Albion High aehool team on the fair

u,

League lor 1907

At Hmtip-DLNVK- K, At H"tne-ri'KKL-

Msy 18. 17, 18. May II. la, 13 14, It.
J ( MM il. 2 Z. Si, June I. i ".

Julv 2 2. 23, lit. Julv 28, 27. aa.
Sept. 3. Sept. 6, 7, 8.

May 24, 25, 86, 27. Mar 20, 21, 1?. 23.
June 14, 19. iO. June 21. 83, 24.
July 29. 30. 31. Aug. 2. 8. 4, 5.

Aug. 1. Sept. 10. 11, 12.
Sept. 13. 14. IS, 18.

Mav 20. 21. 22, 2J, Mav 24, 25, 36, 27.
June 29, 30, July 1, June 25, 26. 27. 28.

2. July 29, 30, 81,
Au. 2. 8. 4, 8. Aug. 1.
Sept. 10. 11, 12. Sept. IS. 14. ir
Mav U. 18, 13. 14. Mny 1.' 17, 18. 19,

15. June 29, 30, July 1.
June 28. 27, 28. 2.
July 27, aa. July 22, 23. 24. 25.
Sept. 7, a. Sept. 8. 4. 5.

Mav 7. 8. I. 10.
Julv 19, 20, 31.

BOX Aug. 6. 7. 8.
Aug 27. 28, 28.
Sept. 2, 2.

May 4. 5, 8.
May 28. 29, 80. SO.
July 8. 4, 4. CORES
Aug. 29. 20, 81.

1, 1.

ground diamond In Albion yesterday, the
hcure being 0 to i. The attendance Was
not large because of the cold weamer.

GAMES TODAY.

Two Game at Diets Park.
Diets Park will be the scene of two faat

and Interesting base ball a aines thla after-
noon. The Diets teuma will tangle up with
tlio Victor and HamUlera, the latter a
South Omaha team. The Victors are one of
the beat amateur teams In Omaha, com-
posed of some of the best base ball ma-
terial In the city, and. judging from their
long list of lust summer victories they
will make a number of the local amateur
teams bite the dust before the seje-- Is
endvd. The Rambler one of Boutn
Omaha' favome teams. '1 hey hae u .... e
crowd of followers and admirers, who will
accompany tnum. All four teams are very
conlldent of coming out victorious, there-
fore two good amea mav be leaked for.
The first game will be called at 2:30. The
lineup Is aa follows: A

VICTORS. Position. ASSOCIATION.
M. Kill Second . Hall
G or hey .Third ... Stacy
Bowes .Center . Anderson
Moncha. .Left Bpellman
Krlch Right .. Platner
W. Kill Short ... Latham
Synek First .... Putin
Broadback Pitch ... Schindell
Kenton lltch ... Matthews

.Pitch ... Young
Housky Catch .. Hunter

.Catch .. rong
'ramblers. Position. ATHLETICS.

O'Neill Second Jenkinn
Tut tie .Third .. Thomas
McMahon .Center .. E. Platner
Regan . Right ... F. Ixvfferty
Swift .... E. Lafferty
Corrlgan .Short ... ..Tracy
MoManlKiil First L. Young
Jas Cavanaugl Pitch Matthews
Benson Pilch Schindell

Pitch C. Young
J. Cananaugh.. Catch Strong

Cotch Hunter
i

Townsends and Diamond.
The Townsend Gun company and the

Diamonds will . cross bats Sunday after-
noon on the cut at Forty-fourt- h and How-
ard streets. The Diamonds, since their
game with the Hollys, have atrenathened
their team considerably. Manager Ratekln
found u few weak spota and he thinks hi
haa got hlB team fixed now ao that they
are able to play any team in the city. Fol
lowing la the lineup:.
TOWNSEND8. Position. DIAMONDS.
Baker.. Shortstop Kane
Morearty.... ...Left Field.... Hawley
Garvey ... First Base..., Yonaon
Barto ... Second Base. Di ummy
Weberg ...Third Base... Harnett
Gibson ...Center Field. Hughea
Blieiatnk...., .. Right Field.. ...KlrckendelKaatman..., ... Pitcher Wlnsljw
Morearty.... ... Pitcher SaundersQulgley ...Catcher Gropnsr
Goodrich.... Catcher ..Brown

Game called at S p. m. sharp.
Nonpareil vs. fort Omaha.

The Nonpareil and Fort Omaha baae hall
teams will meet On the Fort Omaha
grounds at 2:30 Sunday afternoon. ' Both
team are pluylng faat ball and a good
game la expected. The lineup:

Nonpareil. Fort Omaha.
O. Haahten Left LathamCarey P.lght Bobbins
Denny Center Romeshurg
Bando .Short Thurman
V'nrk Third EdwardsTracy Second.. Spokes
A. Ziebcll First Howard
W. Hashten Catch HalbePedemen Pitch , CasRoutt Pitch

Game at Miller' Park.
The Invincible will open the season with

the Peoples Store at Miller park. Sunday
after n on. The game will be called at 2
o'clock. The lineup:

INVINCIBLIJlPosltlon. PEOPLES.
Leosch .Third Frankfurt
Kucera Short Cross
Krouna Second Lehr
Popesll First O'Conner
Wclr Flrat
Dworak Left Brown
Partos Center Sampson
McCunc Right ; Reied
Kranda Catch Bteck
Probst Pitch E. Morearty
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MAMIE ALSOL FINISHES SLCCNZ

On I y a !ose Sepavrnles the Pair a
PreTlons Hare Lore of Hold

Wins the Balsam Fir
Handicap.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 1.1-- The reeult
of the Thornton stakes waa duplicated at
Oakland In 'the Thornton renewal at four
mllea today when Los Angeleno beat Mamie
Algol by a nose. The same distance sep-
arated the pair In the previous encounter.
Incidentally, the world record of T:14V4j

for four mile was broken, the distance
being covered In 7:lti4. Mamie Algol wa
a pronounced favorite, while Los Angeleno
drifted to S to 1 owing to the fact that
he haa boon lame. He waa warmed out of
the lameness, however. The race wa a
spectacular one, the five horaea bring well
bunched all the way. Inflammable led for
two mllea, and then Mamie Algol took
Command. Los Angeleno passed her on
the last mile, and though a he cam again
Knapp landed the Thornton stake winner
by a nose. It waa generally agreed that
Knapp outrode Brown on the mare. The
race had a groaa value of t3,06O; the winner
received 1,0S5. Creston. coupled with Early
Tide, waa favorite for the Balaam Fir
handicap, but got off badly, Iove of Gold
proving the winner. Summary:

First race, six furlongs; Governor Orman
(1C9. Fischer. to 11 won. Mlmn io4 linn.ter, 30 to 1) aecond. Hugh McOowan 14.
O. Wright. 3 to 1) third. Time: 1:14 VTitus II, The Skipper, Billy Mayhan. Yel
lowstone and Bonnie Reg finished a
named.

Second race, Balsam Fir handicap. Avefurlongs: Love of Gold (109, Cross, f to 1)
won, Follle L. (!9, Sandv. 13 to 1) aecond.Vreston tllR. C. Ross. 7 to 5) third. Time:1:01. Emery Tide. Husky and Braggart
finished as named.

Third race, mile and fifty yarda. selling:
Earl Rogers (loti, Lyciirgua, 9 to 10) won,
Cndlchon til. Goodrhlld, 6 to 2) aecond,Sahara (100, Sandy, 10 to 1) third. Time:

Wood Thorpe, F!tl Ferri, Black
Gem. Duke of Orleans and Tetanus finishedas named.

Fourth race, Thornton renewal, fourmiles, value $3,060: Lo Angeleno (111,
hns-pp- , 7 to 1) won, Mamie Algol (108,, A.Brown, even) socond. Benvollo (lii, H.Smith, 7 to 1) third. Time: l.ltu. Hustonand Inflammable finished a named.
,.K.lfth tae1' flve furlong: Kntre Nous
(107. W. Kelly, 9 to 1) won, Fireball (Hfl,Buchanan, 10 to 1) second, Cloudllght (107,
H. Smith, 3 to 1) third. Time: 1:X. NativeSon, Serurity. Silver Stocking, Lotta Glad-aton- e,

Miss Provo and Splnataresa finishedaa named.
Sixth race, Green Lilly handicap, sevenfurlongs: Rapid Water (lift, Fischer, 6 to

21 won, Hector (100. C. Ross, 18 to 1) secondPrincess Tltanla (RS, Sandy, 9 to 2 third'
Time: 1:26, Confessor. The Mist. TheBorglan and Supreme Court also ranSeventh race, six furlongs, selling: WarnerCrlswell (107, J. Lee, S to 2) won, SpiderWeb (lOfi, Floy. 20 to 1) second, No Quar-ter (98, Pickens, 20 to 1) third. Time: 1:144,

' Pre""nv Sagapanak, Bertmont!Knight of lvanhoe. Dry Dollar and KindLata also ran.
Three Good Events at Brnnlna,

WASHINGTON, April hree Interest-
ing event today marked the last card of
the spring meeting or the Washington
Jockey club at Bennlngs the third running
of the Jesse Brown cup, the eighth running
of the second Benning spring handicap and
the eighth spring hunter' steeple chase.

Four favorites and two aecond choices
won the alx race. In the running of the
Jesse Brown cup rac BUIle Hlbba, Miller
up, had no trouble In winning easily by
two length from Jubilee. The time, 0:49.
wa within one-fift- h of a aecond of the
course record. Rose of Dawn won the Ben-nln-

handicap, ridden out. On the turn
Into the stretch, Rose of Dawn led slightly,
but Lord Boanerges, an equal favorite,
came on resolutely, and at the last furlong
pole looked a winner. The favorite rallied,
however, and In the Jaat few Jump got her
nose In front.

The Spring Hunters' steeplechase wa
eaay for Easex, the 1 to 2 favorite. Only
three horaea started.

The last event wa a fitting close to one
of the best meeting ever held here. It
wa a selling affair, at a mile and forty
yards, and every on pf the six starter
had a staunch following. Bulwark was
made a 9 to 6 favorite, but Blue Buck, with
Miller up. wa the medium of a heavy
plunge. King of Spade made the running
for the first half mile. Then the favorite
came on and In a driving finish won from
Sallle K. Result:

First race, Belling, seven furlongs: Belle
pf Jessamine, 112 (Radke), 5 to 1, won;
Wabash Queen, HO (Goldstein), 9 to 2. sec-
ond: Jack McKeon. 117 (Mountnln), 12 to 1.
third. Time: 1:31. Water Dog, Hlggln-botha- m

and Old Colony also ran.
Second race, Jesse Brown cup, tl.OfO

added, four furlongs: Billin Hlbbs, 112
(Miller), 4 to 6, won; Jubilee. 116 l),

I to 6, aecond; Trey of Spades, 110
(Radke), 13 to 1. third. Time: 0:4'.t. Bob
Callahan, Jr., and Laudable also ran.

Third race, second Bennlnga spring handi
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send a LUXUS " book.

cap, t1 added, seven furlongs: Rose ol
Dawn, ! (Notty), 3 to 1, won: lord Koan.
erges, P'R (Mountain). 3 to 1, aecond; sum.
away. 1" (Kadkei. 9 to 1, third. Time:
1 LVV Hobble Keen, Otaatnllo, (Vder.1 none.
The Clown, Tickle. Campaigner and Work,
mnld also ran.

Fourth race. Spring Huntera' steeple-
chase. alxMit two and a half miles: Kssex
ll! (Mr. Taylor), 1 to 2. won; l.vslstrnta. 1M
(Mr J. O'Brien), 3 to 1, second: (luar.llan,
lin (nit. Hm iisou), 9 (o 2. third. i Inn:
6 :(.. v

Fifth race, steeplechase, nbmit two miles:
Dr. Keith H3 ( Archlbaldi, 5 to 2. won;
Commodore Fontaine. 147 (MclnernyV 9 to
li, second; Rock Storm, 161 ( K. Helder), 13
to 5, third. Time: 4:09. Flying Virginian
also ran.

Sixth race, selling, mile and forty yards:
Bulwark. 107 (Mountain), 9 to R. won: Pallia
K. 84 (Goldstein). 10 to 1, second: IVkaher.
16 (Mclntvre). R to 3. third. Time: 14t.
lvanhoe. Blue Buck and King of Spade
also ran.

Winter Raring F.nda.
NEW ORLEANS. April 13 The longest

winter racing season In the history of the
New Orleans tracks closed today. To cele.
brate the wlndup the City Tark trnck of-

fered two stakes events, each ll.nno ndd.d,
the Ladlee' stake and the Orlnana hnndU
cap. Whlak Broom, the favorite In tha
ljadle' stake, wa off poorly and finished
outside the money, while Black Mary, the
second choice, won easily' The favorite
In the Orleans handicap. Colloquy, alsn
finished outalde the money. Colloquy and
Robin Hood ran nf'r', ond nrck to tno glx

teenth pole. hpn Royal Breete came up

with a ruah and won, Fantastic, his stable,
mate, finishing third. Weather clear, track
fast. Results:

First race, one mile and n sixteenth!
McAllister (M. IMckers. to 1) won Quninra,
i3 Bllnc, 3 to 2) second, Vic eigler in.
FoV 13 to 1) third. Time: 1 4! Sum
Tayior. Blacklork, Mayor .Johnson. Co-
njures, leader, Knight of Rhodes, Mlngita
Gordon Rusk. Merry Pioneer. Arno and
Quick Rich also rati.

Second race, steeple cha.. hand can,
short course: Dr. Hoard (134. Mc hire,
g to 5) won. Llghta Out (136. 1our. ll. even)
second. Weberllelds (146. Boyle, 6 to 1) third.
Time: 2:n61. Jim Bosema also ran. Mil

Thlrd race, four furlongs, the Unites'
stake: Black Mary 015, J. Lee. 3 to 2 won,
Zanessaw (lot. Foy, 50 to 1) second. Vrei-caa- tl

(110, Walker, 1H to 1) third Time:
0 4.SV I.ady Flora. Bitterly. W hlskbrooin.
Rose Daly and Ruby Wick also ran.

Fourth race, the Orleans handicap, six
furUmgs: Royal Rrecie M6. Gaugal, 7 to
2) won. Roblnhood (117. J. Iee. R to 2)
second, Fantastic (93. Pickens. 7 to 2) third.
Time: l:13k. Devout, Colloquy and Qulnn
Brady also ran.

Fifth race, one mile and a sixteenth, sell-
ing: Telegrapher (100, Hlggln. 1H to 6) won,
H usted (107. J. Ie, 8 to 5.1 .econd. Jehaa
(1116. Bnland. 15 to 1) third. Time: 1:4H.
Horse Radish, Bitty Hand. Frank Pie her.
Pentagon. Bon Mot. Fire Alarm. N aterfall.
Bill Cnrter, Klg Bruah and Ida Merlmea
8 'Six '""race, one mile and a half, oelllngi
St. Noel (107, Gaugel. 13 to 5) won. Evlft
Green (W2. Bllac, 8 to R) second. Adbell
(113. Wllllama, 25 to 1) third. Tim: 2:'i.
Etta M., Bnverlte, Oamater. Sanction. Lady
Elllaon. Sincerity Belle, Dr. Young and
Pete Btrome alao ran. I

BIO FIELD FOB CARTER HANDICAP

Classic Krent Mark Opening of
Raolnx Season la Sew York.

NEW YORK. April 13. The Metropolitan
racing season will open Monday at tha
Aqueduct track of tha Quoen' County
Jockey club, with the $10,000 Carter handi-
cap the feature.

The race which ha been growing tn im-

portance from year Co year, 1 now re-

garded a something of a classic In turt
circle, coming aa it doe aa the flrat big
event of the eaatern eaaon. Nineteen
horaea of undoubted callbro, with the fam-o- ua

old Sprinter Rose Ben at the head ot
the list, are posted aa starter.

The rainy weather of the paat two daya
haa made the going muddy at Aqueduct,
but It Is believed that if fair weather
comes by tomorrow afternoon the track
can be worked Into first-cla- ss condition)
for Monday' opening.

Sophomore Dhow Slams of W'lnntn-- ,

AMES, la.. April 13. (Special Telegram.)
With the home meet only a week off.

training1 at' the Iown State college Is . In
the best condition It haa been this spring,
The aophomorea today ran off prcllilnarlen,
and tha aenernl expectation Is that the
will be the wlr ra In the home meet liext
Saturday. It iiiey are it will be another
tribute tp the work of Trainer Jack Wat-ao- n,

who haa been training the athletes
iu st two year previous to this seas nw

work won the state meet last year,
and the forecasts give It to his men this
season.

Middle to Itow Other Schools
WASHINGTON, April Met.

calf ha given his conaent to the participa-
tion of a crew of midshipmen in the Inter-
collegiate rbwlng races to take place at
Poughkeepsle, N. Y., June 1. This will
be the first time In many years that ths
middles have had an opportunity to match,
their strength and skill, outside of their
own waters, agalnat the aquatic material
of the great colleges and universities, and
la In a way a return to the old traditions
when the naval academy sent forth thawinning amateur crew of the 'country.

Kohnvler Girl and Hoys VIn.
SCHUYLER, Neb., April 13. (Special. )

The Schuyler High rhnol boys and girls
last night defeated the Fremont boys and
girl at basket hall. Both game were
the most Interesting game of the sea-
son. The boys' score wss 28 to 13 and
the girls' 11 to 6. Schuyler play David
City next Friday evening.

It's Made Right
Right Materials
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You owe it to yourself to ask for " LUXUS " whenever you want beer.
It's a little better than necessary, perhaps, but that's a good fault.
If your palate doesnt appreciate that Extra Quality, your

tomach will it will do you good, there's no question about that.
We can't give you all the reasons here.

There are so many reasons why you should drink " LUXUS " that we had

you "
take our word as a starter and try LUXUS," you wont have to have

the reasons explained.

And don't forget that The Family " will appreciate such a treat as " LUXUS," too.
Order a case sent home! if you can't get It nearby, let us know.

FRED KRUG BREWING CO.
OMAHA. NEB.

EXPONENTS OP THE FINE ART OP BREWING
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